Where There's Smoke There's Ire: 'lobacco Sponsorship Sparks Debate
By Alison Muscatine
Waih1n1ton PoslSl.tfWrlter

ht! marriuge between tobacco compnnics and"
sports was consummRte<i in tht! bullpen. It lrn'ppl!lled nearly II century ago, when Bull Durham
began ndvertising its chewing tobacco on lhe outfield
fences of southern baseball stadiums. Since relief pitch·
ers warmed up nearby, th nnme "bullpen" was coined.
Now, decades later- long after Lou Gehrig was
tagged, a Camel man and Lucky Strikes becam.e synonymous with the Brooklyn Dodgers- t11e tobacco industry ls under growing pressure to stop promoting
its products through sporting events.
Two weeks ago, Health nnd fluman Services Se<:retary Louis W. Sullivan stepped up the crusade, calling an Lobacoo companies to end sponsorsh ip of athle tic events and urging citizens to consider boycotting
tobacco-sponsored events.
New York City Mayor David Dinkins urged the owners of the Yankees and the Mets-so far unsuccessfully-to replace cigarette and tobacco advertiseme11ts in
Shea and Yankee stadiums with pro-health messages.
Sen. Bill Bradley (D-N.J.), a former professional
basketball star, has introduced legislation for several
years that would deny tobacco companies tax deductions they now receive for advertising.
And in Houston, where the Virginia Slims women's
tennis tournament took place last week, Mayor Kathy
Whitmire proclaimed the city's first annual "Throw
Tobacco Out of Sports Day."
The controversy centers on two fundamental questions: One is whether tobacco companies have used
sporting events to circumvent laws that prohibit radio
and television advertisements of their products. Critics charge thM, despite the J 971 television ban, tobacco companies gel their logos flashed repeatedly to
viewers by sponsoring events and buying billboard
space in arenas,
"It's an incredible bargain for the tobacco compnies
because it buys the advertisement that money isn't
supposed to be able lo buy," said Richard Danar, a law
professor at Northeastern University School of Law
in .Boston and chairman of the robacco Produc:rs Liability Project.
The second question is whether the companies purposely target children-potential new smokersthrough their promollonal nclivities.
"The only people who start smoking are children,"
said Joe Cherner, president of Smokefree Educational
Services, a non-profit, anti-smoking group in New
York. "So the tobacco companies are faced with a
business problem. Either they get children to start
smoking or they go out of business. Consequently
they do everything they can to get children to replace
dead smokers-through sports idols."
Tobacco company officials dispute the allegations
and say tbe attacks arc politically motivated. "Tobacco products remain legal and the companies that produce them have the right to promote them responsibly, which they are doing," said Walker Merryman,
vice president of The Tobacco Institute, a Washington-based advocacy group. Merryman added that
abandoning tobacco-sponsored sports promotions
"would have absolutely no effect on youth smoking," a
view supported by many industry analysts.
While the anti-smoking movement is gaining mo-
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Tobacco companies, among the first to support women's tennis players such as Ma rtina Navratilova ,
get around bans on tolevision advertising through spo[l~orshlp& and prominent display of t heir logo&,

tobacco industry is firmly entrenched in the sports
world, spending about $100 million annually to promote athletic events.
In addition to Virginia Slims's sponsorship of 12
tennis tournaments, Philip Morris USA's Marlboro
cigarettes have been the name sponsor for four auto
racing events and the Ma rlboro Cup In horse racing,
as well ns the Marlboro Clmllenge timed ski courses
popular at a dozen resorts. There are Marlboro sports
calendars, and the Marlboro logo is prominently displayed in many mnjor leag ue baseball stadiums.
RJR Nabisco, the parent to R.J. Reynolds tob.1,co
company, spoosors about 2,500 sports events each year,
according 10 Nat Walker, director of public relaUons for
sports marketing. For the past 20 years, Winston has
been the name sp1nsor for NASCAR and drag races, a.nd
Camel sponsors race car Bnd motorcyle events. The
Winston Eagle is a hydrophrne lhc company sponsors in
i,ighl professional nices. Prize money for lhe Vantage
Cup, the senior PGA golf lour, comes from RJR Nabisco.
It doesn't end there. Cignrette-ancl chewing tobacco
companies h:ive sponsqred World Cop soccer
matches, Salem Pro-Sail races, Lucky Strike bowling,
professiona l figure ska ting, rodc0s and tractor pulls.
''The tobacco h1duslry would not spousor sporting
events if they were not on television," said Alnn Ulum,
founder of Doctors Ought to C3r , a Houston-based a11Li•
smoking advocacy group. "The image they want to be ass elated with is lhat or young, athletic men aud women."
Walker and other tolfacco industry representatives
said thei1 companies do not target young people, but
view sporting events :is a w:iy lo win over smokers
who 1ww 11.st~ nthPr h1 ;rnds

"Market share is what the game is all about," said
Walker. "The cigarette business in this country is not
growing, it's declining, Our goal is to switch competitive smokers and to enhance loyalty to our products."
Wall Street Rnaly~ts agree that marketing tobacco
products through sports 11romotions and advertising has
little effect on the ovecall consumption of cigarettes.
''The tallacy here is to think the indtistry grows
bec.1use of billboards [in stadiums]. That's wrong,"
said Emanuel Goldman, a securities analyst for
PaineWebber. "It'$ patent nonsense, AdverUsing
might determine whether someone smokes Mariboros
or Winstons, but people don't smoke bei)ause of advertising. People smoke because o( the three P'sparents, peer51111d pals."
As the anti-cigarette clamor has gotten louder, cigarette companies have attempted lo target specific
population ,grnups wh\l arc more prone to smoke. L.1st
year. ullivan sharply attacked R.J. Reynolds for its
plans to test-market the Uptown cigarette among
blacks, a group more adversely affected by ~making
than any other. A few weeks later, RJ. Reynolds
drew flre after disclosures that il 11h11111ed t9 markcl a
new brand, Dakota, to appeal to "virile females"ymmg, poorly e.d L1Gate.d , wh11e womun.
Although the. industry's growth has <lrnppcd 2 lo 3
percentage points annually .for most of the p~sl decnde,
ir's cle;,r that in one rnse a dgnrctte's assodn li~11 with a
sport has re ulted in tre111end011s success.
Philip Morris bc)r,1n sponsormg rh~ women's tennis
lour in thr, early l 970s, jur,t as it lr11,nrh d its Virgi11ia
Slims cigHrc:Hc.
Jnsc:ph Cullman Ill. a lifrlong tennis r,111, was chairman

or tJ 1e board or l'l1llip Murris at th time. W!lco his friend,
Gladys Neldmnn, asked him lo ~upport the fledgling women's tenrtis tour, Cullman contributed $2,500. Soon
nfter, Virginia Slims beeame involved in a bigger way..
"I llelieved in women's tennis and I believed they
were giving women the short end of the stick," Cullman said in an August 1989 interview. "Al Lhat moment, we were also bdnging out our first cigarettecalled the Virginia Slims-designed specially for women. So it was a fortuitous opportunity to combine a
historic breakthrough for women and promote our
new women's cigarette.
"Virginia Slims .hns become one of our big winners,
and I Utlnk everyone gives the tour a big part of the
credit for the success."
Cullman's personal and financ~,i support for women's
tennis- particularly after the women were kicked out of
the United States Tennis Association for forming their
own tour-;led to unqying player loyalcy toward his corpoution. Nearly all of the top women tennis stars of the
11ast 20 years-including Bill!e Jean King, Chris Evert,
Martina Navratilova and fam Shriver-have supported
malntainlng a relationship with Virginia Slin1s even when
other corporations, most recently Proctor & Gamble,
have offered more lucrative sponsorships.
"V!rg!nia Slims doesn't mean cigarettes to me. To
me it's people, it's a relationship, it's tennis," Shriver
Sllid, "You don't see anyone wearing a (Virginia Slims]
pat,h on their shirt, and we would never be asked.
Philip Morris is very sensl.tive to us and tries to make
us comfortable."
As Cullman cxpL1ined it: "With growing anticigarette publicity, 11 number of players are under
pressure to reduce the dependence on Virginia Slims.
But then there is great loyalty because we helped
make the women's tour."
While Virginia Slims's inllueuce has waned somewhat with anti-cigarette publicity, some sports interests have voluntarily shurme(,I tobacco advertising.
The Nntioual Hockey League, which controls the
"dasher boards"- the boarqs directly around ice
rinks-has prohibited tobacco advertisements since
1981. The Oa'kland A's now ban smoking in their out•
door Coliseum and tobacco advertising in their team
program.
Ami, after a 1988 study of 1,110 major and minor
league ba~ball players showed that 39 percent use
cl1ewing tobacco at least once a week, Commissioner
of Baseball Fay. Vincent recently announced a ban on
smoketes.~ tobacco-chewing tobacco and snuff-in
some minor leagues.
"'this game historically has been associated with
smokeless tobacco and we want to end that,'' said Jim
Small, manager of public relations for Major League
Baseball. "We don't think there is anything romantic
about mouth cancer."
Meanwhile, Chemer, who runs Smokefree Educational Services while on leave from his Job as n Wall
Street trader, has written to New Yori! Mets Prea•
ident Nelson Doubleday offering lo pny $240,000lhc going rate-Lo ref)lace the Marlboro ad on the
c 11ter field blllbQnrd in Shen Stadium wiU1 nn imtigmokiug message. Phili1> MorTis's co11Lracl is schedul d 1,0 expir • Inter this year and Dinkins, llradley and
~ ·v~rnl New York City ·imncll memllers h,we ca lled
on Doubleday to accept the offer.
So far, Cherncr said, the Mets lrnve not respondecl.

